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lilr s • N01"l11!:ln Coliver 
The t~s ia Found8. ti on 
555 Kearny ~tr6e t 
(P. O. Box 32?'0) 
S ~~ F~ancisco , CA 94119 
De o. r Edith: 
x 94704 
16 2anuar y 19 74 
~nclosed 1s t ha t extro0rdina rily intere st in~ 
IPI R$"'rt on Press Councils and Press Codes (1902 ) 
from t"ie 1\ gi ~ Found a tior Library . You were dear t 0 
send it 8!. ong and I h ope it comes h8~k t o t"V) ,i br qr y 
in L,o od time . 
"'his weekend and next weekend we a re off aga in to 
~,; ... n "--,.., "..;., - .... n .... q +. (TTl Rn o r~ moments one can muse about 
+h'1t \-'':'''vv ~1'\1"!r.~}"\~i"~:>+· "' ,..Tl o f' '11"in medi a in NYC , r eminiscent 
of olden days v,'hen 13 "'8 t"n was +- h,P, huh f' th,<'l unlv0l"se . ) 
. t l -. g.s t we stay in comIl1Unic :3.t ion with good frientis 
via the typewriter, still wishing we cu d see more of 
BRy 4rea friends . ( Le t ' s decentrali ze NY! ) 
:i:nclosed is a s m"11 bullet i n ( B and B) s pr ing ing 
out of t he Berkeley experience, and still of some 
currency . ( I walk with heavy ngart thlrDugh ur little 
q~rlln to visit such old friends as BR rbara Ar mstr ng , 
n~~~~~~~ + 'v ~r1~nled R d bedridden fro m t he bruta l 
stre ... t :J. t t !Jck UDon her three yea rs ago . I have lost 
count of si nt l ar incidents among friends ~nd acqua int nces ) 
All our best t o yrm and No r m'.m . 
. !\ s n l ways ,. 
